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ALUMNI lhl'rl'l\ftor (101 Studonlll •houltl rl'porl to AGGIE SPIRIT 1ho Stucll'llt Affair• C'ommlllel' tholl' 
Have you evl'r notlcl'd how wldt•I)· dlff1•r1·111 thl' Aggie campua Is from ft,w lndlvlcluals who dltrf'llllrd th" 
tho1o or other colh'111r1! Did you over kno"'· for t111ta11co 1hat tho native rl11;htll or othrl'!II or condurt them- .\t thP mrf'tlng or thl' Alumni 
gra11I'~. thr native trru nnd thi, na1lve 1hrubbl'rY havo been nllowf'd to sf'h"••• lmprop('r\y round\ on :'IIRY H, :'II C' :i.terrlll, '06, 
g row on th(I front 1\01w or tho hl\1 berRulO they tn1lf>· the splrll or 'l'cl 1,nm \lnill f'"" WI\I rlet"tl'd to 1urrrl'il John T. Catnl' 
rr rl'dom, the 1plrlt or d.-mocral'y whtrh la thl' A1u;l(I s pirit r 11 Lnnc\11\dtC'll who rf'nt tho1r 111, ·o~. 111 Pr1>11h1NH of thl' Alumni 
H 11 a tradition or tho collogo that those or you who do not know l'nch room, 10 ~tudent• or thl' mah Agrl• APllorh1.tlou. At thl' 1nm" n1l'Nlnl!' 
othl'r shall bec6t'n"~ :acqll'h'lii1cd tmmt•dlately and when )"OU brcoml' rnllurnl C"ollf'II'<" Brf' ur1tt>d to hllV<' K\PfPr B. Snul1, '20 wu elrrted 
11.cqualntcd and "\fflllrl'!lltQU~-<'acb other )'Ou shall become rrtend1. 'l'bf' not only rrf{ard ror tho 11tudont11 srcretnry and John L. Coburn, ·or. 
rh·alrlu and petty Jl'&hJllftc?,8 bl'!Wl'OII 1oclctll'I nml orgnnlut\0111 which phyaknl wc\1 hllln,: hul nl10 ror thrlr 1'rrn11Uf't'r 
run riot at mnni· 0,\l'!'11rl~J1,"Jnatltutlons do not 1'1"111 lil,rf'. We hR\'t• no morn \ l\lltl llplrltun l c!\r" 1 Tht> nowly "l"ctrd ml'mhl'l'!II or th e 
room for them. • • •• . •.:•. 1~1 Stu donts 1houht 1,o hOUl<'CI n11 Counrll wM" offll'tnlly tnalnlle1\ nt 
Thi' llir of nn h~dlvlq\l~! hl'rl' d<>J)Olldl upon th'I numlier of h\11 comfortnh ly 1111 po.elhlP and fed n11•' tho 1nme mt'l'lllllf. The momb11r1 or 
frll'nd1 nnd frlcu<,111•llia>· lrl --,;,olnt•d only b}' d\1plnylll11: !hf' true old Ag11tc ortllllnll", who lC'aomP. and nourl11hlo11: thP ("ouncll 11.11 now con1tttutl'd aro: 
111ilrlL 1hr 11plrlt o (if clnocytil'f -J. MORRIS C"HRIST.,NSEN foocl John 'I' Cnln11 111. '03; R. J Evana. 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHE. 
12 West Center Slrt!eL 
(j[ "For neorl l) /i/111 Coch<' Vallel)'s 
ing J ewe lers." 
Everything in ()uality J ewe lry 
Logan. 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL .•. COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Studenb 
STORAGE W AREHOUS 
:W.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SUM MER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Wnl"<'hn1111C' n nd omc1•, Sout h Main St~t 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOCA'.\' UTAH 
OPPORTUNIT"l!0 i~~yi~R5-·. --- 1an~~:d::, 1:1°!t::;:i\:=~~t=dho:~:! :;:: ;\. ~: ~:;;:ii1:1~o //? ~r:~:,:: 
The lJlnh Agrllu lt urnl Co l\011.r, Rfford1 ml\11)' opportunltllll for the wll l l\t 111 tlml'I contluet their hou11r1 ■on, '99; )11\clrrd l~orgcon Rich. "06: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
dlllgont worker who de11re11 to nrnkr 1111 nllmt> 111ip1•11r In moro 11l11ru thlln In I\ rr1mtnblo mnnner. Joarph Hickman, '13: A. D. 1'Jgbort, 
on the Col le11e roll. {41 1,nndlo.dlf'II 11hou1<1 dl'C1<1f' 'l:t; l,owry N(l l ■on. '16; William 
1'ho gridiron sport Qfl"t>n nn opC'nln11 to 11nln honor nnd re11own. for· wbNhl'r th"Y want wom11n or men •• Pt•tl'r&On, '99: •~- D. Brouard, "11; 
Wl'aror11 or the Whitt.' and Blue are honored. 'l'o tho10 who like to have ' ronmf'r&, and only In v11n· ,,,ccl'pt\onal f<~-o. P<'tcraon, '07; OaYld Sharp. '13, 
ample room to move about In thotr cour10 of contl'lt, track nnd ffeld l•venta caan 1houlcl !hey t11.k11 both and Ruby O,mond. '19 
afford Cl 11nth to IIR1n n covotrd "'A" The grcnt lntloor game, b11kotba ll , f!';l f..andlRtlll'a 1hn,,,11d not nllow Thl' nnnun1 hualnr11a mr,etlna:i: nnd 
devl'lope1 high t)' l1CII or nthlot<'I who ll'f'llr thl' officlu l letter. Aml'r l cn' ■ thrlr ll\11)' room(lnll to OlltMlaln ~oclal wn11 ho ld Snturday l"!\"C'lltng, 
ravorlle lport that t, plR)'etl by "the nine" hold1 a 1,lnce 111 lho Co ll ege ~cntlenwn frlcnda In their private )la)" 29 ni whlrh memh<'rll Wl'TO 
amon11 tho 11prlng ■ cth-ltll'I. Por Wlnnert In tho minor 11poru Including room1 rirrat'nt from thll cla111 or 1~94. "'"llh 
tenn11, official letters are awarded f6l Roomlnll: ho11af'1. frall'TnitlC'I, on<' rrprca,,ntatlve. dow n lo thll elna• 
To the mcntnl 11t11lota medal■ and award• of vulou11 kind■ arl' offered. nnd ■ororltle ■ 1ho11ld bl' c !Ollrd to nr 1920 with I\ mllmbf'nhlp Of 64. 
(11 Thl" Johall!en Scholau h\p fund provhlCII for 1hrre 11cholarahlp1 to ho vl1ltor■ not lnll'r than 10:30 p. m. tho otncll\l lnRtn ll ntlon or which 
gh•en to worth}' 1tuclent1. 'l'hl ■ fund ylo lda about ,uo to co.ch. (2) A (71 Lnndlndlc11 arl' rl'Qt1c11tcd to_ brought th" nl11mnl mombl 1r1hlp to 
ono thou•n11d dollRr ltb l'rty bond ylohl■ a aum of $40 to br loaned to n rflport to tho Student ,\ff all'!II Com• 888 
1tudcnt who baa n('ed o r n11aurla\ 1upport and hll rhown a high de,:roo ot mltlNl caaea whert> atudenta romflln On JUlll' I thr Council autho rl ied 
1cholarthlp. ISi The Faculty Wom1111'1 Le1gu1> glvu n $60 1cholanhlp out artor mldnlKhl thl' 1endln,: of a qunrtor\y news 
fu nd to I worthy 1tudont In Home Economics. f 41 Lo\11 HnybRI\ offort a (81 Tho name of II.II)' landludy who· Ji•tter 10 111 m"mbon of the auocln• 
medal lo n detervlng lludent o f Home EconomlCll. If>) For the winner vlolato11 hor contrnct wtth 1tud1>nt111 tlon, thr nut or which wH mnllrd 
or the lntor-clau tlebun Or. George Thoma■ give, n medal. (G) The of thl' Utah Agrll" ultu ml C'oll rgC' shall during th o 1umml'r. 1'hl1 letto r, It 111 
Hondrlck■ Modal 11 given to tho one who dl'llvoni thr hl'llt r,xtempo r1111. h11 droJlllN I fr om the ntrrl'd1tf'c l 1111 bopNI will he Uw fore ru n ner o f a 
00111 l!ll'lll':h. lil Prof. Cuto give, 11 modal to thr 011(1 who dl'llvor1 tho: of I\VIII\Rble lodgln11 nnd bonr<llnK qunrtor ly Alumni Bulll'lln 
bl'9t memorized IJ)C'l'Ch. ( 7) Thr Son, of th e Amerknn Revolution Medal hou1r1 PIRn• havl' been complC'tl'd and 
11 awardl'd to 1hr but pntrlotlc sporch. (91 ThC' \\',,It Medal 11 1tlvt"n to 191 L11ndl1dlr1 arti rrqucaleil to nil arrnu,:rmrnta made for tho l'rl"C• 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Va/leg 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, UTAH 
WHOLE 
GOLDEN RIBBON BRE 
WHEAT 
~:rs:~~~::~, P; ~lte,: 111Snc~:n~: 1:i:d~~t:i;•:~~ 11b)~r~cr~rm~~:iua~ 10~o!~eo,~~o~ :ft~;: ::/11c:,:~u:~:~/!:~~n~ 0: 1~ :.i1:\ 111 °~:u 1a;~~c=u~~1\ 111 :::;~~~n ::: '==================! 
!Im hnt nrllc\o on n 11ctentlc ro11l'nrch. ( 11) Scho lnrah lp A's nro ghon to not ob•orvo thl'■ o .ug11ntlon1 nnd nnmr, of .-vor)' m.-mbor o l the 1111· 
11,c or thl' hlgheat ranking 1tudl'nt1 whero dlfllculty 11rl1C'11 \ 1 tho manngC'- 1.oclatlon ancl hi• ntld r•'.I nnd O'-'· r,=================='-1 
Othrr award, or vnrlou1 kln1\1 nrl' given for nth lrtlc:s, dramatli:i,, mont of atudenl!I In thl'lr housl'•. ru(latlon III wo'II 111 othl'r ltl'ml of 
debating and other llludcnt 11.ct\vllte■. With 10 man)· oppor111111t1e11 to • 1111ncst cont'l'rnln1t 1he anoclntlon 
ohtnln 1.ward1 and honora Rll 1tud1>nt11 should put forth an eztra effort to u: G n ~ GIUOln'HS 1101 ,0 or nny or lt1 membOMI, Prealdl'nl 
p011ru 1omr troph)· to ta rr y bark to b11 native haunt■. l<' I IIS'l' WOltliOl .T ~frrrlll i'l>p•·rlll to have th\1 honrd 
h1111nl\l'dlnthenl'nrfutur1• 













:t~:o:~!:': =~l~~r, h~!a:1:a: r.lc:~:.~t~~r~ .. :~':r· th,• prodomlnat\ng 1plrl1 of ~r;,~una1::!~:·~:;·:~" A~:;,~:.ho ;:: Push Ball Today 
For yl'anl thl' puhllcRtlon ha. helcl for on ly th(l hlllheat lYJll'I of now■, HIKh llnr llnd Dll •tnt,• f'nd; Conroy 
01prcln. ll}' In 1hr critical porlotla o r nl11lollc cOntl'IIII. To 1tlvo n fnlr l\f'• or 011d1>n High llll"hl nnd qunrtor on 
count of c ■ l"h conh•stant hna bl'en thl' pollc)· hurNoforC'. ln1t n•ar'11 frl'shman 1e1.m: MIit Tho PrN1hmn11 rln1111 o r IRII y,:inr 
No llludcot 11 dnnlcd thr frl'rdom to sl)('ak throuidi the Collt•llt' pnpcr Hnn1l'n lllnr fr l'lhmn11 ct•ntor: Stan• th■ t hrokl' a ll recordl In uumb11r art• 
10 101111 •• he malntnln■ thr, ■lnndardi and tr■dltlon 11 or Studont Llf(I 11.e.r Ser,1(')', Brln11p, ~~\·anl. Shel' r11r, brr" 100 J)('r f'l'llt 111ron111: anti nr" full 
--------------====- L. Oardlner and C". Oartlnrr. ,\rnon111: fkdkl'd aorihomoru. 1'hr)" nrl' h!.'rC' 
IIIC'l C'l.\l 'i l'i 11~:~:~·, ,IOs ~llfJ\\''i ■erond tiny of roi; l11trntlon nt thr :~: ;•; 1~;.,:~:":/: 1~~~f':::u!:'n:!\;~ ~ 11~!1 ,: ~:nkno~; ~~!~\~: ;;~:~~m::-! 
___ ' ' ll!nh Agr1l'u1turnl ('ollt"/1:1', onro]I. ('hurtli, ,\111:Jr;ll' atnr of •1r;. "Morg" 11vr nmbltlon. 1'hl')' h11v1• n111red out 
(C'ontlnulld from ,iaKl" ono) mont r1>cort11 WC're ■ till bt>lnll" 1ma11h• ,1c1<R•·. old to all yot nr,w to rnot- a ■chl'mc whor,•b)' thry cnn prove to 








:: ;~:;hTo~my MrMullln and Dou11 ~;,~ ~;;;,~: 1:;;,,.~:~"~::elrm:c::"r~~:: 
~;•;":::. ::::: l~r:::1:.::1:;,■wy:~:. l"'rl"rnt lncrrnt(I In re,itlllrattnn not1>d th~,•~ 1~,r~~~.'•:1~~111:;'::~·•w~:hh~:ee -~~'.~ ~=~~·,:/;.~('=~-::~•~-men lhan th '' on-
lle1tlllrnllon tor Mechanic Arts· Ibo flrtt clny ho.II bf'l'n lnrrt>n1t•·I 10 RI Snit l,nke 1plrP1I with otlwr 0111 On Frh\11y at 3 o'c lorl!. thoy wl\l 
l'OUr1M1 hn1 bl'on ~ery 111tl1tnctory, lhlrty l'llthl 11creenl. A lnrJ{o 11ropon• of town 11nmc■ nn lntereat\1111. <"lath 011 ,\dRmB ~•1t•II\ In n pu11h !mil 
nnd 111110 for Tr,:ttlt'I aml ••ood1. dt>rnncc or rolleg<" ovt>r ,·oratlonnl •~hf'i\uh, at woll 11.1 R bard on<> 11 br•I contut to ""f' wl1kh 11 the lirttcr of 
Proaldent KO Petoraou In com-'1tuden1 •11• ,1111 Rppnr1•nl, with a fnrr thri wl'Rrf'fl o f thl" ""Bluc." lhl' two. If th" t·r~>Shll'I 11,r,o In• 
1ncnllng upon tht, 01,entng dorlRn>d n1arkl'rl lncrN11'" In !hi' rl',rl ■ lratlon Thll arbl'duln 11 11.' rollow1: t•·n,111111: to hl'com,· trul' Mu11 AJ:llll"s 
It th,, mo1t 1Rtl1factory the ln1tltu· or upprr rlunml'n Ort. ~- -OpPn. Prnrtlce ,:amo at thPY wlll hll thl'rl' to dt•ff'ml th<>lr 
tton hna ,,xpl'rh•ntl'd "Rl'glllrntlon f.n11an. I rl11hl!. 
wltl l'Ollllnue throu1!1ou1 the wrnk," Gl'OrK" llntt•man lriul11 th C' aoup Ore !l -0. A. C. nt 011drn. non't wt•nr )'our 1100d cloll1"•• ho-
■altl Prr1ldrnt PNc•non. ''While wl' i·odll"n on th•• first lnp Ort. tr. Colornclo School of Mh1011 ,11u,o th"Y ml11ht RN tnUUl'd up 
UfJ;'(' 1tud1•n1 ■ to l'nvoll Bl 10011 81 ., him,\Momn rr,"llhrnau 11dth B E,\ l.o "' 
1,oulblr Wf r•·R11t" that rlPI ■)· In r,• hl,:h erf'••·!'mln, nllmC' uoknown, 111 0<'l 23- :'l l onlao■ .\. C". Bl 8011l- lln<Ull La.r■t·ll· "Why don'I Yn11 In 
11:tll?llt\On ,. IOllll'tlmMI unl\"Oidllble, a dllM lt'con,t m•n 1 .. ]411c\ )"Olltlll Rol"l,•y• !In'• ~ln,t\(' 
nod th .. reron• arrno11r111rnt1 hn\'I' On. 30 -<'olorado ,\. (' at 1,0111111. •·d wl"II off" 
b,.,,,1 rnRdll to hnv1• onlrlal1 nvallRbh• 'l'h., 11-·r1•111 or 1wrao111 who on Ju n" Nm·. 1;. 1•. of '.\'t•vndn nt n,,,10. ,,1w1 "Sn 11~l', h r koriw• thal 
tl,rou111;hout nu, v.•;<>k to cara for S 11111. 11'ft lhrlr ,tum umtrr lhl' f'<IKC' Nov. 13, '1 ontn11a Mln111 nt 1.011.an. lllri •••If " 
thost• •ho c11nnot rnt,•r the !\rat of tbt< ,:11,.•1 lnhlf' In tin• enft>terla ~n,·. ~5 1'. nf ti. 111 Snit Lt.kc • 
throt11 1lay1." rl\n ha,.,. nlrl 1tum b)· app1yln,i to Flt a■ • flddlo arP th<' word1 to :\laurkl' <'onro)' fN!.lur..d In thl' 
It" ,1<·111011J11nu1 .. n 1 .. \111111.-,t, ,·1111 
I h ~ l"r11I II,· I 11,111 a~ ••nl. ti ~-"" ,I , 
unt ""'" h\u, "rl1,· '"'"N-1 nlll,·,·. 
THE DE LAV AL SEPARATOR CO, 
I U~ llrnn< l\\ n) 
,1:w ,mu, 




s.,1,trmbl'r H. At tb" rlo■ I' of tlil' <'ooh•y ao,I r,·movtni: um... u~c In aummarhlnlt ('aptaln \\'orlf'r'• rr,ll' of••., Imm•· fnr I'll',:,."' l==================!i.l 
, are striving for the 
We dalm to have 




J& CHAFF ... 
' 'There's a lit/le chaff i11 
tl'try threshi,ig'• -
I. :\1. Cornfed. 







Your Mon,,y Back, If You 
Aro Not So.tlaficd. 
~1;~~t:.1n;10~8 ~:: t!1;P:::~tcr~~~n::~, :.=-=-=-=--=---========: 
\\ 1or lcy, Arton Ode ll, l lomc-r Fornorr. •~----~·-· • • -· 
lnatru~t lon w ill begin with the flnt 
men \ n rt N the omclal nnnouncemcnt 
Wh ere All Up-to-date 
STUDE NTS 




Moden, Barber Shop 
CA R L ISL E & GUDMUND SON 
Log an 
J. W. AULT 
K \PR h."1S ,\ '\ D TR ,\ SS F E R 
146 N Four th \\'Nil, Logan, Ut8h 
P II ONt,; HS 
ll ouM•ho ld Good~ 1111d l ' lu nu 
MO \ lug 11 ~J)N'lnll) 
Bo1u;:ogt1 Tra1111ferrcd to All Parta 
or !hi• Cit)"· -RP1180UD.ble CharJr;l'lf. 
()l"H ~ 1•1-:c 1.\1,T II-:~ 
\ TTA". \ '\ I Z I \C. 
n. \ 11·1-:ul" won 1.: 
IG\ IT IO'\" 
Jlc-1110 ,,r 'l"hr,•,11l•·J R 11bher 
\\' lllnrd 1!11111·n· 
PA.Git P'O\JB 
UTAH AGGIE CADETS GLEE CLUB MAKF.S : 
TRAIN AT CAMPS UCCF.SSFUL TO R
Much Interest Taken in Work Recei\'ed With Orntion in Ea.o;l-
Gh·cn - Work Enjoyable-- em Cities--llay See Scotland-
Major Hartle nnd Captain Hoag Plan~ Laid For Trip to Pacifi c 
With Men. Con.-;t. 
Th-• f!r~t ".Lr of uft,Jr, wnr BUlll• The GlM ('lub Ill m11kln& l'IITI)' 1,r,·• 
11.,•r , .. m1,, for ,\i,;i,:h, 11111,ll•uU Oll<'n• vnratlons ror 1111oth,•r auccenlul 
,·t .. ,,..ral ")'<'I lo llttnnit,, ph,eu .md )'t•ar. l'ntll.'r lhll ulile lt>:ulersh\p or 
,:un olxfr· n 1 ,on l11t• \J1•U 1111mmor vn- !':.~r1;,~ ,~~ 1~1oh•;~,
0
~;1 t!ir:,~·.i,u:r ~.~:/~; 
tllllon ol th,·lr IIH ... 'l"o 101110 or tho , Ill' ol 1 .• \J,·,iil tlT ,ul•;,llnn• or u~ 
liOJih It \lo'IQ Just ll'l'l11K IOlllll old ;11,I lu lh · ountr: ilul'l1 \nter,••I 
thtq,;1 01<·r ug111n, but lo IUOBI of ioU\(l br, t1 .. ,n II th,• ,lub, for It 
tht.'[l, ,. ... 11c-,, ,.·,;,r BOlllll II 11'1,AI tbelr JI po. 'Ill r I I~ S ,)I a,lvc-rtl~ln, 
llr•t , llUll'• I ol tho \\"hlld10U~ti and pre:, ,bl: g· t, r h - :'Ill)' oth••r 
till• i., .,t rull\111. Atluom,. t,;um to ·hool . cthlty 
ti we ho b1110 1c 1!n "'thln1111 1,. I. • lll fl 'r , :ii In l\ lOur of 
f,r, ti t.f!- Vol.II h t,r, l to.-•• lu OI- Ulh•{(' ti .1 l' b, t. o ll •)'I \.•·r, 
u Jtn r, l',111 tlu dt'ILC lt• 1,I(- U' l' 1l. 
lur~~ 1,, h t,tl r. -h• t t Jtahal th a1 
art t h .o ,aplUII bu\1Jlog to .be th II ti I Jl\\ 11. T l' 
11111, b U'• ~ :11 MIIIP1• rtl•, It ,11 J I' "' .L Rot rl, 10 wc-11 
I' p:in Lu broau nlog tl.e It II th, ..:a lO 
\U~IOI w111d, 111 ,\g HI, ll ( J, to rc-
Fr, II: JI , JU!IUD bl. Stun: •• prl'SI t O T lll trl< · Ill 
i I I ll• w c-n !lo 'rt BJorlL1111u1, l' t l )11. On 
J, lL II l' 11, m Jle-<I ol 
t-:. J. n tte ~ed !he Motor,.(' I' t J<JhOIO' 
Tr , 1• fl C p llolblrd b 111<'1"1 11(00 
Al h I' \1Jmt , \', rn Owc-n, [ ,, r, l'1t;, 
Jc,~< 1r111 ,~re,I Co1 b W 't I.ton. 0 
I'•, lh Gr, C k, 101 ird Jnoe& fc r, rei, !HU(; 
11•d W:1hl'l (nloa 11Hontl{'d tlio I h• th{'y Utkn•l•• I 
l'o A 111, c mp I J-', rt )lnuroo I o I< 11 A UL"t !lit' 
\' ti( il<>tur Ttlll i>Or be. (' ~ 
ha,l to lwlr In I tor t> 10 of th1 I 
!.O. ·1~Gr.F Pl..\Y-
Elt~ I~ •:,:.Jrh.-.\·BEO' 
ti II fl: t I J 11 
I lll•Jl,1\1 
I l(f Ill M• 
c1,n1r. r 
1' L 
h ltaJ_.• C'l,nhgl'r, F'\111 
I \'l!I H ruhl. 
h ,1 Ill!,! .urttl \\',1\-
l•l lh 
h•' l mlrtb.ul 11<1 
,. c·1, .1 r ,·.n' 
" H I 1,.tlurt!n 
I AGGIE PENNANT 
WAVES AT ESTES What'sNew forF 
t'ndcr th<' a11~11!r,•11 of !bf' Y. M 
('_ ,\., n llUd(·Uta' rnnfrrl"nc,• 10-
g,thPr with n <'<>U\'r11tlon for rdltora 
:enol atudNII body pr~sld<•ntl WU ht"id ~ LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
,.1 E~lf'!J Pi,rk In Jun1·. Tho pnrk 13 
ln,·nl•~I ;,l,out nln,-.1y 11111 .. , frolll 
Jlcn\'l'C. C'n\urndo In thl' Hocky Moun• 1. 
1.11, Nntiounl Pork. 
\h.:Jlll HIil nw11 r,fl:llltl'r.-<I nt the-
•,::. ,tlOti ('amp for t••n dnYs of 
, ·1y n,\ rnriNI 1•111.-.rlem·•·ll. Tb" 
1·1 h \"'ltt·· t1,·ln;111wn. ro11111•,11•·cl uf 
"c:ctet. \\'Ut. Wrisley nn1l Bc-11. wna 
1h1· 1:.011 ,,,mp11r,,,1 toaom,, of tho 
h r t\,>l,:,i:.1tlc,.0 !lllrh 111 (' ,l(,rndo 
·h111·b\ 11 h:"I '.'2 m, n. UUI thc-,i 
111,. ,1 •al'nu·,111 f, .• mor1· thnn 




(J-,J• c-'.111'-'!I f• n1 r 
!,1, t \It 
Wv 
m mil 
' hr r r 
., 
,1 
These and mang other atl)ltt temlttncfttll 
mark our Foll exhibit of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
for men and poung men 
Howell Brother 
7he llome of f.vc>rl) Student 
